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Abstract. Svenzea zeai. abundant on many deep Caribbean fore-reef habitats but of uncertain
syslcmatic position within the Demospongiae, is closely examined histologically and cytolog~

ically for evidence of its phylogenetic relationship beyond the traditional analysis of gross
morphology and skelellll structure. We doculllent that S. zeai is a bactcriosponge containing
subSlantial quantities of unicellular photosynthetic and autotrophic microbes; that the most
abundant cell type is an unusual cell with refractile granules that only few species share and
whose composition 3nd function are still enigm3lic; and that il produces the largest-by a
factor of 3-embryos and larvae recorded in the phylum Porifera. A combination of characters
such as the granular cells. ciliary patlem. and aspects of larval shape and bch3vior are com
parable with those of Scopalina ruetzleri. f3mily Dictyonellidae. a prominent member of the
Caribbean mangrove community. These results suppon our earlier decision to establish Svenzea
as 3. new genus in Dictyoncllidae to accommodate its unprecedented skeletal structure. styles
in isodictyal reticulation.

Additional key words: Porifera. microbial symbiosis

The common Caribbean coral-reef sponge Svem.ea
zelli (ALVAREZ. VAN SOEST. & ROr.lLER 1998) forms
spraWling thick. crumbly crusts or masses with vol
cano- or chimney-like oscular elevations, purplish
brown in color and often associated with maroon par
azoanthid polyps. Specimens me abundant on exposed
coral rock on many off-shore reefs, from Florida to
Colombia and from Trinidad and Tobago 10 Belize:
they favor a zone below the reach of strong wave ac
tion, bUI with high light intensity, al 10-30 m depth.
This species had sponge workers puzzled since it was
first noted by scuba divers in the late l%Os. Problems
with classification derived from the presence of mon
axon skcletal spicules (styles) similar to those found
in Hymeniacidonidae (now pan of Halichondriidae)
and Axinellidae but arranged in a paucispicular retic
ulation held together by small patches of spongin, a
combination which lends a crumbly soft consistency
that is characteristic of Haplosclerida. Accordingly. the
few published records of this sponge placed it in Hy-
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mellillcidon amphilecla DE LAUBENFELS 1936 (Hymen~

iacidonidne) (Pulitzcr-Finali 1986) and Calyx IJOdtl1ypa
(DE LAUBENFELS 1934) (HaJicionidae) (Humann 19(2),
both taxonomic misinterpretations of valid species
(Wicdenmuyer 1977). A popular field guide (Humann
1992). however, included a good color picture of the
livc animal and coined a suitable common name, dark
volcano sponge.

Realizing that there was no valid scientific namc for
the volcano sponge, we described it as Pseudaxille/
la(?) zeai ALVAREZ, VAN Sor:.ST, & R0T7..LER 1998 and
signalcd the questionable generic assignment (Alvarez
et a!. 1998). In subsequent treatments, the species was
assigned to a new genus. Svenzea, and transferred
(with some hesitation) to the family DictyoneJlidae
(van Socst et al. 2002; Alvarez et al. 2002).

During recent fieldwork off Carrie Bow and Pelican
Cays on the Beli7..e barrier reef (Ruttier et al. 2(00),
we rc-examined Svenzea zeai and its conspicuous em
bryos and managed to observe for the first time a fully
developed. swimming larva. the largest ever recorded
from a sponge. This discovery stimulated additional
research on the histology, embryogenesis, and larval
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Fig. I. Sl'ellzeli zeai. a. Drawing of the live sponge. Scale bar. 10 mOl. b. Specimen cuI open to display the large embryos.
Scale bar. 10 mm. c. Larva with longiLUdinal furrows along its sides. in chilraCleristic inclined position swimming-drifting
in Ihe direction of the larger anterior pole. Scale bar, 2 mm.

anatomy of this species. Hoping to shed morc light on
the enigmatic systematic position of the genus SlIell
zea, we made comparative studies on a common la
goon sponge in the same area, a typical representative
of the Diclyoncllidac, Scopalina ruetz/er; (WIEDEN+
MAYER 1977).

Methods

Specimens examined for this study came from the
following locations. Svellzea zeai: USNM (uncala
!ogued), Scotts Head Bay, Dominica, West Indies
(15°12.4' N, 61"22.8' W), 10 Ill, on coral rock, col
lected by K. RUtzler, 12 June 1966; USNM (uncata
logued), Sunken Reef, south of La Parguera, Puerto
Rico (17°53.1' N, 67°04.0' W), 33 m, on coral rock,
collected by K. RUtzler, 9 April 1967. Scopalifla ruel
zleri: USNM 24459 (holotype), Bimini Lagoon, Bim
ini, Bahamas (25°45.0' N, 78°17.0' W), I tn, on rock,
collected by E Wiedenmayer, 3 July 1967; USNM (un
catalogued), Walsingham Pond, Bermuda (32°20.64'
N, 64°42.4' W), 0.3 m, on mangrove rool, collected
by K, RUtzler, 26 December 1966. Material of S. zeai
for histological and larval study was collected from
the fore-reef east of Carrie Bow Cay, Belize (16°48.2'
N. 88°04.9' W), 12-25 m depth (low spur-and-groove
zone. outer ridge; RUtzler & Macintyre 1982). Speci
mens of Scopalina ruelzleri came from submerged
red-mangrove stilt roots at nearby Twin Cays, Belize
(16°50.0' N, 88°06.3' W; Ri.itzler 1995), To improve
chances of obtaining mature embryos, sponge frag
ments were collected from multiple specimens and tak
en to the field laboratory in sealed plastic bags with
ambient water. Care was taken to keep samples cool

(ambient sea temperature, 28°C) and nol 10 expose
them 10 air.

To obtain larvae, broken-up sponges and liberated
embryos were observed in slowly running seawater
(overflow tube closed by O.5-mm plastic screen) for
up to several days. Free larvae were observed by ste
reomicroscope and magnifying glass (lOX) and move
ments recorded using a slopwatch and 10-mlll-mesh
reference grid.

For histological processing, Ihin (2-3 mm) slices of
ectosomal and choanosornal tissue and whole larvae
were fixed in cold (4°C) buffered glutaraldehyde (1.5%
in 0.2 M cacodylate with 0.1 M sodium chloride and
0.4 M sucrose, pH 7,2) and stored in Ihe same solution
(cold, one change) for up to 2 weeks, Subsequently,
samples for light microscopy (LM) and scanning elec
tron microscopy (SEM) were rinsed with distilled wa
ter and dehydrated in a graded ethanol series (30
100%). SEM samples were critical-point dried after
immersing tissue in HMDS (hexamethyldisilazane)
(Ted Pella, Inc., Redding, CA, USA). Squash prepa
rations were made to isolate cells and granules and to
lest solubility in sodium hypochlorite or optical prop
erty under polarized light. The tissue was not decal
cified or desilicified. For SEM, granules were isolated
by grinding tissues (using a mortar and pestle) and
separating them from cell debris by gravity in a series
of alcohol suspensions. For transmission electron mi
croscopy (TEM), small subsamples were postfixed in
2% osmium tetroxide in the same cacodylate buffer,
then dehydrated. Embedding medium for thick (LM)
and thin (TEM) sections was Spurr low-viscosity ep
oxy (Polysciences, Inc.), mixed either for "hard"
(grinding-polishing) or for "firm" (microtome section-
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ing). Sections for LM were ground, polished, and
stained with toluidine blue or safranin 0 followed by
crystal violet (all aqueous I% at 60°C), or they were
thick~sectioned (I f.Lm) on a microtome and stained
with methylene blue and azur A (with borax) or with
toluidine blue. TEM stain was saturated alcoholic ura
nyl acetate with 0.25% lead citrate. SEM photomicro
graphs were taken on a Leica Stereoscan 440 W mi
croscope (I50-5000x, primary magnification) and
TEM images on a JEOL 1200 EX electron microscope
(3000-30000X).

Numerous studies of inclusion cells of sponges by
workers wilh different native-language backgrounds
have created a colorful terminology which, unlike that
for other cellular elemems, is not yet entirely resolved
(Simpson 1984; Boury-Esnault & Riitzler 1997). One
complicalion is that cellular components undergo de
velopmental stages, as during the synthesis of nutrients
or the fonnation of skeletal elements, which are re
flected by changes in size. structure, or reaction to
staining. Not even the presence of a nucleolus can be
relied upon as an identifying character (see below).
Here, we refer mainly to granular, microvesicular, and
spherulous cells. Granular cells contain strongly stain
ing (e.g.• with toluidine blue), moderately to strongly
electron-opaque granules or angular pellets averaging
3 f.Lm in diameter; the granules have no substructure
except for crystalline patlerns in some. Microvesicular
cells appear dark gray in transmitted Iighl (stain poor
ly) and are densely packed with minute vesicles and
highly electron-translucent grains < I f.Lm; these cells
differ from microgranular and "gray cells" (glyco
cyles), which have minutc bUI highly osmiophilic
granules. Spherulous cells contain medium to large lip
id globules or spherules (3-30 f.Lm) which occupy most
of the cell, leaving only thin sheets of cytoplasm.

Results

Svellzea zeai, adult and larva

Adult macroscopic morphology

This species is found in Caribbean fore-reef habitats
at 10-30 m depths. The sponges thickly encrust their
dead-coral substrale, and the sponge's mass may cover
areas as large as 0.1-0.25 m2• Many specimens have
maroon-colored parazoanthids (Parazoanthus puerto
ricellse WEST 1979) dotting the surface. The oscula,
raised on volcano-shaped or tubular projections (Fig.
In), arc 3-10 mm in diameter, often with thin oscular
tissue collars (growth extensions), not yet reinforced
by skeleton, which collapse when the sponge is han
dled. Ostia (incurrent pores, 0.2-1 mm) are spread
densely over Ihe cntire surface, rendering it finely po-

rous. The surface is dark reddish 10 purplish brown. A
cut perpendicular to the surface reveals a pigmented
(reddish brown) outer zone, 0.5-3 mm thick (average
I mm), followed by a cream to Ijght gray, bread-like,
porous interior mass. The pigmented zone extends into
the interior, where it lines the incurrent and excurrent
canals. Large oscular canals may be pigmented to
more than 30 mm into the sponge. The consistency is
firm but crumbly. Remarkably, no signs of decay de
velop for weeks if the sponge is broken up into frag
ments and kept in good-quality running seawater; bro
ken or cut surfaces heal readily. Up to 80% or more
of the specimens collected throughout the year are full
of yellow or cream embryos. These appear as yellow
ish circular stains (early stages) or solid balls 1~4 mm
in diameter (average 3 mm) (Fig. Ib), occasionally
fused to irregular 4-5-mm masses. Embryos occur
throughout the choanosome, on average nearly 1 per
cm3, but up to 7 per cm3 where they are close to large
excurrent canals.

Adult histology and fine-structure

Ectosome. This part of the body, extending from a
typical exopinacoderm (single layer of thin flat cells)
to the choanosome, is -600 f.Lm thick; it is thinner
than the reddish- to purplish-brown outer zone of the
sponge, which owes its color to the density of extra
cellular cyanobacteria crowding the mesohyle. Here
and there, spicules of the skeletal framework protrude
from the surface, at least in fixed material. Canals 80
130 f.Lm in diameter traverse the ectosome, but there
are also larger, irregular lacunae.

Four principal cell types are present here: pinaco
cytes, skeleton-forming cells (spongo- and sclero
cytes), bacteriocytes, and granular cells (Figs. 2, 3).
Pinacocytes are flat cells (2 J.l.m thick, tapering to <0.1
f.Lm), with spherical nuclei (1.5-2 f.Lm) and without
conspicuous inclusions, that form the outermost cell
layer and line the incurrent canals. The skeleton
forming cells are triangular or elongate, Iypically 10
35 J.l.m in cross~section with a 5-6.5-f.Lm nucleus;
many are wrapped tightly around spicules and spongin
nodes. Their presence indicates an active growth zone.
Bacteriocytes are typically spherical, 18-30 J.l.m in di
ameter with a 3.5-5.5-f.Lm nucleus. Most of the volume
is occupied by a vesicle filled with oval bacteria. A
few bactcriocytes arc much larger, with a triangular
outline 60 X 40 f.Lm, with 2 or 3 extensive vesicles
containing bacteria, nucleus up to 8.5 X 6 f.Lm. and a
1-f.Lm nucleolus (where present). In LM sections, there
arc from -20 to > I00 bacteria per cell cross-section.
Closer to the choanosome, larger and marc irregularly
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fig. 2. Svellua zeai. micro-anatomy of an aduh specimen. LM. a. EClosomc. polished thick-section with granular cells
(ge) stained in toluidine blue. Archaeocyte Cae). bactcriocyte (be), pinacocylc (pc), spicules (sp; on right. with sclerocyte).
b. EClOsomc. semi-thin section showing granular cells (gc) stained in methylent:: blue. Archaeocyte (ae), baclcriocyte (be).
c. ChoUIJosolllc. polished thick-section stained in toluidine blue. with microvesicular cells (mv). Choanocyte chamber (ee).
parts of spicules (sp) cemented by spongin. d. Embryo in the choanosome. polished thick-section stained in toluidine blue.
showing blaslOmcrcs (bm) :'ll1d follicle cell (fe). SCllJe bars, JO f,l.1TI.

shaped bacteriocytes are found, with multiple vesicles
containing microorganisms.

The most abundant cell type here is a spherical
granular cell 18-35 fJ.m in diameter and with a simple
anucleolate nucleus (4-6-fJ.m), quite similar in size
and shape to many bacteriocytes, but filled, even over
stuffed, with characteristic angular granules (Figs. 2,
3b. 4). These granular cells are denser along the skel
elal strands than within the meshes; their abundance
in sections was calculated in sectjons at 8-80 cells per
0.1 mm2. The inclusions, 1-6 fJ.m (average. 2.6 fJ.m)
in diameter. have a glassy translucent appearance in
transmitted light; their shape is irregular with sharp
edges or with a trapezoid or hexagonal outline; they
are not birefringent in polarized light. They can be
freed from the cell by exposure to sodium hypochlorite

(5%), but appear to dissolve after extended exposure.
The inclusions take up stain (toluidine blue) in 1 J.un
or thicker LM sections where some of the granules
may be missing; only membrane-bound spaces indi
cate their previous presence. Larger inclusions drop
out of the cells in TEM. leaving behind holes in the
embedding medium. Those remaining are generally
less than 2 ,..,m in diameter, moderately electron
opaque, uniform ill fine-granular structure, and bound
by a thin membrane. Their shape is basically spherical.
but granules in close proximity flatten where they
meet, giving them an angular appearance. Although
most of these inclusions fill the membrane-bound
space, some are surrounded by a small percentage
«10%) of flocculent material, a few are 40~IOO%

flocculent material. possibly the precursor substance
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Fig. 3. Svellzea zeai. cellular components in an adult specimen. TEM. a. Cyanobacteria (cy) free in the mesohyle of
ectosome. Filamentous bllCterium (fb). phagosomes (ph) in an archaeocyte. Scale bar, 2 I).m. b. Granular cell in the eClOsome
showing a nucleus (nu) and granules (gr): some granules are in place. others (clear oval spaces) disincegrllled during
processing. Seale bar. 0.5 1).1n. c. Choanosome. microvesicular cell displaying nucleolate nucleus (nu). and larger (vi) and
smaller (vs) vesicles. Scale bar. I I).m. d. Part of a choanocyte chamber. Scale bar. 2 f.llll. c. Choanosomal bacteriocyte with
bacteria (ba) incubated in a vesicle (bv) and being broken down inside a phagosome (ph); part of a mierovesieular cell
(mv) is on the right. Scale bar, 2 I).m.
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Fig. 4. Svem;ca zeai, granular cells and granules. SEM. a. Cells in choanosomaJ tissue. Scale bar. 10 f.l..m. b. Granules
separated by mechanical grinding of choanosomal tissue and specific-weight separation in an alcohol suspension: note
faceted shape maintained in this organic structure despite processing stress. ScuJe bar, 2 f.l,ln.

fOf the final granules. Rare loose granules can be found
in the mesohyle, possibly a preparation artifact. Gran
ules isolated from their cells by mechanical means
(grinding) show under $EM the distinctive angular
shape (Fig. 4b). Unless coated by carbon. they disin
tegrate readily under the electron beam.

The mOSI common bacteria in the ectosome are sin
gle, oval cyanobacteria of the Aphallocapsafeldmanni
type, 2.4 X 1.4 ~m (mean length X width from near
median TEM sections) (Fig. 3a). The thylacoid is a
spiral lamella surrounding the nucleoid. Cell division
is by median constriction perpendicular to the longer
axis (resembling a figure-8 before separation of daugh
ter cells). Many cyanobacteria are found in various
stages of digestion inside sponge-cell vacuoles. There
are also a few «1%) extracellular coccoid and fili
form heterotrophic bacteria.
Choanosome. A substantial part of the body is com
posed of the isodictyal reticulate skeleton made up by
styles, with a small percentage of oxeas with acerate
tips «10%) mixed in, cemented at the nodes by spon
gin. The spicules measure 190-290 (253) X 3.8-10.0
(7.0) ~m (range and means of 25 measurements each
for 3 specimens); the mesh size is determined by the
spicule length. Granular cells are just as common here
as they are in the ectosome; in this region they are
joined by choanocyle chambers, 23-35 X 20-30 ~m.

The chambers are circular 10 oval, commonly flattened
on the side of the apopyle. and contain few choano
cytes, only 8-17 per cross-section (Figs. 2c, 3d). Other
prominent cells in the choanosome are bacteriocytes.
loose bacteria, and grayish (weakly-staining; LM) cells.
Bacteriocytes are like those of the ectosome but they
are filled with heterotrophic (non-photosynthetic) bac-

teria, similar in shape and mode of division, but without
thylacoid and smaller, 1.8 X 0.9 ~m (average length X
width from near-median TEM sections) (Fig. 3e). The
same bacteria also occur free in the mesohyle.

The "gray" cells appear dark gray and grainy under
LM and are irregularly lobate in outline (Fig. 2c). They
have dense. microgranular content and a nucleolate nu
cleus (some with 2 nucleoli). In LM sections they mea
sure 20-30 X 15-28 f.Lm, with a 4-5 X 4-8-~m nucleus
and a 1.5-2-f.Lm nucleolus. Under TEM, these cclls are
packed throughout with weakly to moderately electron
opaque, spherical or bean-shaped inclusions 0.4-1.2 f.Lm
in cross-section, leaving space only for a few slightly
larger vesicles containing bacteria, minute elongate ves
icles, and the nucleus packed in between the grains (Fig.
3c). Vesicles containing bacteria are spherical to ovoid
(1.4-2.3 f.Llll); the bacteria are in stages of disintegration.
The small vesicles between the inclusions are wonn
shaped, 70 X 650 nm (diameter X maximum length in
section; inflated parts arc up to ISO nm wide), clear to
highly electron-translucent, with membranous and fi
brous structures inside. They are particularly dense and
interwoven in the area sUITOuncling the nucleus. The ratio
of these microvesicular cells to choanocyte chambers and
to granular cells in the choanosome is approximately 30:
10: 10 (average of 10 counts of 0.1 mm2 areas).

Larval development, behavior, and fine-structure

Embryonic stages. Early embryos can be noted in the
choanosome, where they appear as cell clusters sur
rounded by a cellular envelope (Fig. 2d). More devel
oped embryos are conspicuous inside the maternal
sponge, even to the naked eye, because of their large
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rig. 5. Embryo of SWlIlf!tI zea;. TEM. 11. Bucteriocytc (be) Wilh nucleus (nu) und bactcriu (be) inside u follicle cell (fc):
parI of u blastolllere (bm) with lipid inclusion (Ii) is also visible. Scale bar. 2 I.lln. b. Pun of u bluSlOtllcre showing nucleus
(ou) and inclusions such as phagosomes containing disintegrating bacteria (ba) and lipid droplcts (Ii). Scale bar. I 11-111.

si7..e (> I mm) and distinctive color. Embryos in most
sponges are yellow to orange-yellow: in a few parental
specimens, they are cream. but otherwise macroscop
ically similar. Large. well-defined embryonic spherules
seem to have severed cellular ties with the maternal
sponge and readily fall out of the bounding tissue.
They may survive for weeks in running seawater in
the laboratory without allaching to substrate or devel
oping into larvae. Liberated embryonic balls have a
smooth outer surface and break up into a milky cell
suspension when slightly squeezed under a cover slip.
Excised embryos show fine knobs and filamentous ex
tensions which pcnetr3led the maternal tissues where
they were anchored.

Embryos are encapsul3lcd in a pinacodenn-Iike cell
layer (Fig. 5). These follicular cells are flat (0.4-1.0 !-Lm
thick) ex.cept for the area of the anucleolate nucleus (3.5
!-Lm) and olhcr bulges (to 5 !-Lm) from which arise clus
ters of stout pseudopodia and thread-like filapodia. ex
tending into the surrounding maternal tissue and into
the embryo. The cell content includes phagosomes and
moderately electron·opaque granules (1.0-1.5 !-Lm). The
embryonic cell mass within the follicle is composed
mainly of blastolllcrcs with a few bacteriocytcs. The
blastorneres (30-40 X 20-30 !-Lm) arc technically ar
chaeocytes, each with a nucleolate nucleus (6-8-!-Lm nu
cleus, I-""m nucleolus), and are filled with phagosomes
(5--10 ""m). The phagosomes contain bacteria in various

stages of digestion. strongly clectron-opaque areas with
fibrous structure suggesting residual bacterial mem
branes. and unstructured. moderately elcctron-opaque
granules. These granular inclusions can be seen pro
truding from the phagosome and as granules free in the
cytoplasm.

Cream-colored embryo-like globules are very sim
ilar in histological structure to the more common yel
low ones. but in addition to archaeocytes and bacter
iocytes, they contain the same kind of granular cells
described for the adult tissue above. Many granular
cells can be seen engulfed by archaeocytes and appar
ently being digested by thcm.
Observalions on live larvae. Seemingly fully devel
oped cmbryos. spheres -4 mm in diamcter, readily
released by breaking sponges apart by hand, were
closely observed for 1-3 weeks at a time during the
months of January and February (1997), April (2002).
July (1995). August (1997), and November (2000). Of
several hundred specimens, only 4 transformed into
swimming l.arvae. I in August and 3 in November, all
during mid-moming. although observations started at
sunrise. The sphel'ical embryo changes its shape and
becomes an elongate, swimming-floating larva with
thc larger, anterior cnd flattened and the smaller. pos·
tcrior end rounded. Although its cross·section is ba
sically circular. it may change t'O flat or irregular and
back again without obvious cause. but possibly in re-
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Fig. 6. Larva of Sl'enzea zeni, showing the 3 body zones: I. cctosome: II. subeclOsomal sheath; 111. core. LongilUdinal
sections (ground, Maine<! in toluidine blue). LM. a. Layer I 3nd distal pan of II with columnar epithelium (co). granular
cells (ge), archaeocytes (ae). and Ixlclcriocytes (be). b. Core (110 with inclusion cells full of lipid (Ii) globules. Scale bars.
IOj.lm.

sponse 10 the light and wanning from the stereo
microscope illuminator. Sizes of the 4 larvae ranged
6.0-6.3 mm long and from 2.1 mm (circular) to 3.0
X 1.5 mm (nanened) in diameter. The surface bears
-14 longitudinal grooves (Fig. Ie) that run from near
the nm top toward the narrow end and stop two-thirds
of the distance down the body length. The ridges be
tween the grooves may develop smaller secondary
grooves. Cilia are not visible under a dissecting mi
croscopc, but were made discernable by gClllly squeez
ing a larva in a dcpression slide under phase-comrast
optics; thcy covcr the entire body. Ciliary length could
not be measured exactly in this way, but was estimaled
at 25 jJ.m ncar the ends, and somewhat shorter (-20
jJ.m) along the rest of the larva. Unlike other known
tropical sponge larvae, those of Svenzea zeai floot
nearly motionless near the bottom or at the water sur
face of a dish (Fig. Ie). In thc laboratory. active mo
tion by the larvae could be detectcd only aftcr sl'Opping
all water and air flow. The position of the larva float
ing through the water column is oblique, typically an
gled 10-20'" from a ven.ical line. with the larger end
towards the water surface. There is a slow. barely per
ceptible right-handed rotation (counter-clockwise, as
seen facing the larger. anterior end). I tum per second
or less. Settlement was not observed. owing to the
scarcity of fully developed larvae.
Larval analomy. Only a single larva remained intact

through all fixation steps for LM and retained its gen
eral shape: it shrank -5% in length (to 5.8 mm) and
10% in diameter (to 1.9 mm). A median longitudinal
section in transmitted light (Fig. 6) shows 3 zones, a
central region surrounded by 2 concentric layers. The
outennost layer (layer I) is 50-300 jJ.l1lthick (-50 jJ.0l
at the larger end of the larva. 150 jJ.m along the sides.
and increasing toward the smaller end) and uniformly
covered by cilia of nearly equal length, 15 jJ.m on av
erage (a few extremes range 8-24 jJ.tn. the result of
various degrees of contraction during fixation). Opti
cally. it is moderately dense. Medial to this layer is a
fairly sharply defined layer (If) of densely packed. dark
inclusion cells. It appears optically dense, almost
opaque in transmitted light. Layer II is almost 400 jJ.m
thick at the larger, anterior larval pole, 300 jJ.m in the
middle part of the larva. and 900 jJ.m al the narrow,
posterior pole. The central mass (111) is optically the
most transparent. composed of loosely arranged cells
containing large. light gray inclusions. There is no lar
val cavity or larval spicules. Shrinkage during fixation
caused some tcaring in layer II and between layer II
and the corc (UI).

Layer I is an epithelium of long. slender. cilialed
cells oriented perpendicular to the surface (Figs. 6--8).
Ncar their bases. some 25-30 jJ.m below the surface.
the ciliated cells are interlaced with much larger but
also radially stretched archaeocytcs and granular cells.
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1;lg.7. Larva of Sl'ell:.ea :.eoi. SEM. ;1. Fracture showing cOIUlTIn,lr epithelium of ciliated cells. Scale bilr. 10 Ilm. b. Ciliate
cells frolll above showing protoplasmic extensions from the cells between the cilia. SClllc bar. I Ilm. c. CHill close up. with
knobbed ends. Scule bur. I 1J..1ll. d. Fracture c;I(posing grunular cell wedged betwcen the lower parts (nuclear region) of the
ciliated cells. Scale bar. 10 1J..11l.

Together they form what may be called a columnar
larval ectosome. Most ciliated cells are long. thin. and
twisted (Fig. 8a.b) and show an oval to spindle-shaped
basal nucleus (2.5 X 1.0 .....m. dense hetcrochromatin);
because they are never entirely located in the section
ing plane. they are difficult to measure. but SEM im
ages indicate that they may be as long as 30-50 .....m.
with a diameter of 0.5-2.5 1J..1ll. Thcsc cells are barely
wider than the nucleus at the base where the cell bod
ies taper out thinly loward the larval interior. Distal to
the nuclei. the cell bodies first slim and then increase
in diameter toward the top. Their distal ends form cil
iary cups (crypts). 1.4-2.5 .....m wide (from SEM).
which arc nanened on the sides where they are at-

tached to their neighbors by way of desmosome-like
junctions (30 nm wide). The larval surface between
the cilia. on both SEM· and TEM-fixed material. bears
wart-like or bulbous protuberances. There is one cili
um (200 nm diameter) per cell. originating from a bas
al body and anchored by a fibrillar but non~striatcd

rootlet that extends toward the nucleus. ending in a
knob-like expansion. The ciliated cells contain numer
ous spherical mitochondria (300-400 nrn. many with
a single electron·opaque granule) and elongate vesicles
(800 x 200 nm average) containing moderately elec·
tron-opaque granules which become strongly electron
opaque at the rounded extremities (Fig. 8b insert).

The archaeocytcs in this layer are spindle-shaped
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Fig. 8. Larva of SI'em:ea zeai. Sections through the larval eclQsome perpendicular to the ciliated surface. TEM. a. Columnar
epithelium of ciliated cells wilh pan of a sphcrulous cell (sc) in radial oric1lI3tion. Scale bar. 2 IJ.rn. b. Columnar epithelium
enlarged showing cytoplasmic extensions (ee). desmosome-like junctions (dj). rniux:hondria (mi). nuclei (nu). and rootlets
(ro); insct: enlarged elongate granules. Scale bar, 0.5 IJ.m: insel. 0.2 jJ.m. c. B3Cleriocytc with large vesicle filled with
bacteria (bv) and nucleolalc nucleus (nu). Scale bar. 1 j.Lm. d. Granular cell wiUl nucleolalc nucleus (nu). lipid-like granules
(II). and spherical milochondra (mi); a neighboring spherulous cell cOlllains a lipid inclusion (Ii). Scale bar. 111m.
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and are oriented perpendicular to the larval surface.
The main cell body averages 12 X 5 fJ.m, but gradually
tapering extensions increase the total length to 26 fJ.m;
it contains a spherical nucleus (3-4 /-Lm) with a nucle
olus (0.5 fJ.m) and numerous phagosomes. Granular
cells are also radially oriented in this layer (Fig. 8d),
but they are less stretched out (14 X 8 f.Llll), have n
nucleolate nucleus (3.5 X 2.5 fJ.m), conspicuous Golgi
body, and spherical mitochondria (300-400 nm); they
are packed with globular to irregulnrly shaped inclu
sions (1-3 fJ.m) that are moderately electron-opaque
and stain strongly in toluidine blue. Many granular
cells contain electron-opaque, structured phagosomes,
some of which contain moderately opaque areas (10
90% of the cross-section), suggesting active synthesis
of nutrients and deposit in the form of lipid granules.

In the transitional region between layer I and layer
II, the radial orientation becomes less pronounced and
finally disappears. There is an abundance of large bac
teriocytes (13-27 X 5-9 fJ.m) in this region (Fig. 8c),
each containing a spherical nucleolate nucleus (3-4
fJ.m), phagosomes, and I or 2 large vesicles, filled with
bacteria (up to 20 per cross-section), that make up
most of the cell volume. Some of the bacteriocytes are
spindle-shaped with long, filamentous cell extensions,
but most are nearly spherical. A number of sections
show phagosomes and a few moderately electron
opaque spherules.

The subectosomal sheath (layer 11; beginning 50
300 f.Lm below the larval surface) contains more of the
bacteriocytes, granular cells, and archaeocytes, but is
primarily made up by crowded spherulous cells with
large lipid globules (Figs. 6b, 8d). The spherical cell
bodies measure -30 f.Lm in diameter, contain a 4-6
/-Lm nucleus (without nucleolus), an occasional phago
some containing bacteria, and very little cytoplasm
that separates large. moderately electron-opaque glob
ules (3-15 fJ.m). These inclusions, which stain light
grayish blue in toluidine blue, are so densely packed
that the nucleus appears indented by the pressure from
one or more.

The central mass, or core (layer ill; Fig. 6b) con
tains more bacteriocytes and the same type of spher
ulous cells described from the subectosomal sheath,
but the cells and granules are much less crowded to
gether, leaving extended electron-l'ranslucem spaces
between them, without structure detectable by TEM.
On the other hand, lipid globules reach diameters of
nearly 30 fJ.m and in many TEM sections, the granules
seem to be merely tied together by cytoplasmic threads
or free among the cells.

Estimates of volumes taken up by the different lar
val tissue zones (after adjusting measurements to an
idealized ellipsoid bodyshape) are 5% for thc colum-

nar ectosome (I), 71 % for the subectosomal sheath (II),
and 24% for the central mass (111).

Scopalbla ruetzleri, adult sponge and larva

Adult macroscopic morphology

This sponge is found in Caribbean lagoon habitats
where it is conspicuous on semi-shaded substrates.
such as cave walls and mangrove roots at 1-3 m
depths (Fig. 9a). It is encrusting to massive, with a
soft, limp consistency. Most specimens are brilliant or
ange, but a few are ochre. The surface is covered by
distinctive slender conules, 1-5 mm (average 2 mm)
tall and 1-4 mOl apart, which mark the endings of
skeletal fibers. Sparse oscula are flush with the sponge
surface, -2 mOl in diameter; ostia are concentrated in
porous areas. The interior is ochre and cavernous.
Some specimens, when cut open, display clusters of
orange balls. -I mOl in diameter, which are almost
fully developed embryos (Fig. 9b).

This species was originally described in the genus
Ulosa (Wiedenmayer 1977) and transferred to Scopal
ina by van Soest (1993). De Laubenfels (1950) pro
vided a detailed description under the name Dysidea
crawshayi de Laubenfels. a mistaken identify.

Adull histology and fine-structure

The skeleton of Scopafina rue/zled consists of den
dritic spongin fibers (15-85 IJ.-m in diamcter) connect
ed by secondary branches. The main fibers radiate to
ward the surface where they lift the eetosome to form
the characteristic conules; each has a core of long,
slender spicules, styles with oxeote modifications,
180-530 (388) X 5.0-7.5 (6.1) f.Lm (range and mean,
3 specimens).

The ectosome is a thin zone, 90-110 jJ.-m thick, rich
in layered spongin and associated collencytes. Gran
ular cells (Fig. 10) are abundant, with anucleolate nu
clei (3-5 fJ.m) and glassy, faceted inclusions (1-3 /-Lm),
stained red where exposed to the dye safranin O. Cy
toplasmic inclusions are phagosomes and single bac
teria in vesicles. In TEM preparations, most larger
granules dropped out of the cells leaving behind holes
in the embedding medium, which apparently did not
penetrate the granules as well as the rest of the cyto
plasm.

Choanocyte chambers are ncar-circular in outline,
crowded throughout the choanosome. Excluding areas
with major channels, their density in sections is 50
70 per 0.1 mm2• The larger cross·sections (likely to be
through the center) measure 30-36 jJ.-1ll in diameter and
are bordered by 19-22 choanocytes. Oocytes (30 fJ.m
diameter, 9-/-Lm nucleus), spermatic cysts (18-20 f,Lm),
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.'ig. 9. ScopalillQ ruetz/ai. a.
Drawing of the live sponge covering
a rcd-mangrove stilt root. Scale bar.
10 mm. b. Specimen cut opel1 to
display a cluster of embryos. Scale
bar. 2 mm. c. Larva swimming with
the larger, llnterior pole first. It will
come 10 rest in an oblique position,
contacting the substrate and attach
ing by the narrow. posterior end.
Scale bar, 0.5 mm. a
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and embryos or various siages (blastomeres surround
ed by a pinacodenn-like follicular envelope) occur
throughout the choanosome of reproductive speci
mens.

Larval morphology, behavior. and fine-structure

The live, freshly released larva (Fig. 9c; obtained
during August 200 I) is deep orange, like most of the
adult sponges, and measures 1.2-1.8 X 0.4-0.5 mill.
It is elongate, circular in cross-section, with a larger,
rounded anterior pole and a thinner, more pointed pos
terior. This basic shape may change slighlly by gradual
contraction and expansion. The entire body is densely
covered by short cilia (-20 j.tm average length), with
slightly longer cilia (22 j.tm) around the poles. Swim
ming a straight course is quite fast, 4-5.5 nun/sec
(based on 10 larvae, 5 from each of 2 parent sponges),
and involves slow. right-handed rotation (counter
clockwise as seen facing the larger, anterior pole), but
no spiraling. U an obstacle is encountered, such as the
wall of an observation dish. the larva tends to come
10 rest in an oblique position. larger (anterior) pole
upward, at the air-water interface. Likewise, when set
tlemetlt time approaches after 1-3 days of swimming
(in labormory dishes), the larva assumes an oblique
position toward the substrate, which it touches with
the narrow (posterior) pole until it becomes attached
and flattens.

Shape of the chemically fixed larva (size 1.25 x 0.4
mm), ciliary arrangement, and ciliary terminal knobs
(possibly an ani fact) are revealed by SEM examination
(Fig. II). Viewed in cross-section, there arc short cilia
densely covering the surface and originating from the
columnar epithelium of the ectosomal layer I (25 j.tm
thick), a subectosomal sheath U (50 j.tJn thick). and a
central mass m (Fig. 12). The cilia arc 10-121l-m long
and 200 11m thick; a few reach 18 j.tm in length. Cilia
emerge from slim. elongate cells (11-30 X 1.0-1.6
,.un), eaeh with an oval nucleus marked by dark het
erochromatin (2.5 X 1.5 j.tm) and located at the base
of the cell (Fig. 13a,b). The ciliated cells are widest at
the levels of crypt and nucleus, tapering to a fine point
below the nucleus; they contain a basal body and fil
amentous rootlet connecting to the single cilium, and
numerous spherical mitochondria (300 nm). The distal
ciliary crypts connect to their neighbors by desmo
some-like junctions. 30 nm wide.

Archaeocytes and granular cells are also part of the
columnar ectosome. The archaeocytes, 10 j.tm below
the surface. are oval to spindle-shaped, in radial ori~

entation, 12-15 X 5-7 j.tlll, with a 3.5 j.tlll nuc1eolate
nucleus and a few phagosomes. Just below, 20-50 j.tm
from the surface, are granular cells wedged in among
and displacing the bodies of the ciliated cells (Fig.
13c). These cells arc droplet-shaped, narrow end point
ing out, 12-20 X 6----10 j.tm, with a 2.5 fl-m spherical
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and embryos of various stages (blastomeres surround
ed by a pinacoderrn-like follicular envelope) occur
throughout the choanosome of reproductive speci
mens.

Larval morphology, behavior, and tine-structure

The live, freshly released larva (Fig. 9c; obtained
during August 2001) is deep orange, like most of the
adult sponges, and measures 1.2-1.8 X 0.4-0.5 mm.
It is elongate, circular in cross-section, with a larger,
rounded anterior pole and a thinner, more pointed pos
terior. This basic shape may change slighlly by gradual
contraction and expansion. The entire body is densely
covered by short cilia (-20 j.tm average length), with
slightly longer cilia (22 j.tm) around the poles. Swim
ming a straight course is quite fast, 4-5.5 nun/sec
(based on 10 larvae, 5 from each of 2 parenl sponges),
and involves slow, righI-handed rotation (counter
clockwise as seen facing Ihe larger, anterior pole), bUI
no spiraling. If an obstacle is encountered, such as the
wall of an observation dish, the larva tends to come
10 rest in an oblique position. larger (anterior) pole
upward, at the air-water interface. Likewise, when set
tlement time approaches after 1-3 days of swimming
(in labormory dishes), the larva assumes an oblique
position toward the substrate, which it touches with
the narrow (posterior) pole until il becomes attached
and flattens.

Shape of the chemically fixed larva (size 1.25 x 0.4
mm), ciliary arrangement, and ciliary terminal knobs
(possibly an ani fact) arc revealed by SEM examination
(Fig. II). Viewed in cross-section, there are short cilia
densely covering the surface and originating from the
columnar epithelium of the ectosomal layer 1 (25 j.tlll
thick), a subectosornal sheath LI (50 j.tlll thick), and a
central mass In (Fig. 12). The cilia arc 10-12 IJ.m long
and 200 nm thick; a few reach 18 j.tm in length. Cilia
emerge from slim, elongate cells (II-3D X 1.0-1.6
Mill), each with an oval nucleus marked by dark het
erochromatin (2.5 X 1.5 IJ,.m) and located at the base
of the cell (Fig. 13a,b). The ciliated cells are widest at
the levels of crypt and nucleus, tapering to a fine point
below the nucleus: they contain a basal body and fil
amentous rootlet connecting to the single cilium, and
numerous spherical mitochondria (300 nm). The distal
ciliary crypts connect to their neighbors by desmo
some-like junctions. 30 nm wide.

Archaeocytes and granular cells are also part of the
columnar ectosome. The archaeocytes, 10 ILm below
the surface, arc oval to spindle-shaped, in radial ori
entation, 12-15 X 5-7 ILm, with a 3.5 j.tm nucleolale
nucleus and a few phagosomes. Just below, 20-50 ILm
from the surface, arc granular cells wedged in among
and displacing the bodies of the ciliated cells (Fig.
13c). These cells are droplet-shaped, narrow end point
ing out, 12~20 X 6--10 j.l..m, with a 2.5 ,un spherical
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Fig. 10. Scopalilla rue/zleri. micro-anatomy of an adult specimen. a. Ectosome, polished thick-section showing granular
cells (gc) stained in toluidine blue: a cross-section of a spicule (sp) is ncar the top. LM. Scale bar, 10 fJ-m. b. Granular cell
with nucleus (nu) and granules (gr); many granules arc missing from their vesicles (white spaces): adjucem cell is an
archaeocyte (ac). TEM. Scale bur, 5 /Lm.

(often nucleolate) nucleus, and filled with granules
(0.8-1.5 ~m). Golgi bodies are often distinct and there
are numerous spherical mitochondria (250-275 nm).
The inclusions stain deeply blue (toluidine blue). are
highly electron-opaque, and are distinctively structured
in TEM. Each granule is located in a vesicle with a
well-defined 25-nm wall and consists of flocculent,
moderately electron-opaque material that appears more
electron-dense IOward the center. At higher magnifi
cation, the dense part shows a striation of 30 nm pe
riodicity, bars -18 nm wide separated by lighter, 12
nm spaces. [n some granules. the striation appears in
cross section revealing rows of octagons intersecting
aI 30° angles (Fig. 13d).

The spherulous cells are more abundant at the base
of the ectosomal layer (1) where archaeocytes co-occur,
both wilh some radial orientation. In this zone. the
archaeocytes are angular. 12 X 6 fJ.m, with pseudo
podia ex lending 10 19 fJ.m, and a nucleolate nucleus
(3.5 fJ.m). Some conlain moderately electron-opaque

lipid droplets (1-2 fJ.m). Similar cells, but larger (18
X 12 ~m) with a nucleolate nucleus (4.5 ~m) and large
inclusions (5 fJ.m), occur in this zone and make up the
entire central mass, where they are loosely dispersed.
The lipid globules are moderately electron-opaque,
lack structure under TEM, and stain light bluish gray
with toluidine blue; many appear to be free (outside
cells), and/or in clumps.

A quantitative estimate of each zone, based on the
volume of an idealized ellipsoid larva, is 28% colum
nar ectosome, 39% subectosomal sheath. and 33%
central mass.

Discussion

General morphology

Svellzea zeai has the same appearance as many mas
sive coral reef sponges, without unusual fealures that
would raise the attention of an observant diver (Al
varez et a1. 1998). Only careful examination of ana-
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Fig. I J. Larva of Scopalintl n,etz!eri. SEM. a. Whole larva, larger. anterior pole (determined from the swimming direction)
to the left. Scale bar, 100 JLrn. b. Close-up of anterior pole. Scale bar. 10 JLrn. c. Cilia with knobbed ends. Scale bar.
IOJ.l.ffi.

{arnical details reveal Ihal this is a bactcriosponge con
taining substantial populations of auto- and
helcrolTOphic prokaryotic symbionts: thai the skeleton
consists mainly of short stout styles thai are arranged

in isodictyal reticulation (3 unique combination); thai
histological features include unusual granular cells;
thaI abundant and exceptionally large embryos occur
year-round. although mature larvae are rarely ob-

,

------>, ..., -----" ------->, ..., ----111------->
Fig. 12. Larva of SCQpoli/ia ruetz/en. showing the 3 body layers: I. larval ectosome: II. subectosomal sheath: m. core.
Cross-section (semi-thin section stained in methylene blue). Layer I includes the columnar epithelium (co) or ciliated cells.
layer II shows granular cells (gc), and layer IJI is composed or archacocytes (ac) containing lipid droplets. LM. Scale bar.
2 IJ.-m.
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Fig. 13. Larva of ScopalillG metzleri. sections through the larval ectosomc perpendicular to the ciliated surface. TEM. a.
Columnar epithelium of ciliated cells with a spherulous cell (sc) wedged in at the level of the ciliated-cell nuclei. Scale
bar. I /.Lrn. b. Ciliated cells with elongate nuclei (nu) and spherulous cells (sc) showing mitochondria (mi). Scale bar. I
/.Lm. c. Granular cell near nuclcar region of ciliated cells. Scale bar, I /.Lm. d. Detail of granules wilh crystallinc structures.
Scale bar. 0.2 /.L1ll.
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served: and thai the 6-mm-long larvae are 3-5x larger
than the largest known from sponges of any kind. but
barely swim, mostly rotate and noat.

ScopaJina metzler; is ecologically adapted to la
goonal water. where it tolerates short-term exposure 10
air during low tides (Ri.ilzler 1995). It lacks constant
populations of bacterial symbionts and its skeleton
consists of long slender styles at the core of dendritic
spongin fibers, but il possesses the same unusual gran
ular cells as seen in Svellzea zeaL Embryos appear
only seasonally (late spring to summer). shortly before
they are released as large larvae (up 10 2 mm and
among the largest hitherto known), which are active
swimmers, bUI take a straight ralher lhan the corkscrew
palh of many other sponge larvae.

Baclerial symbionts

Svellzea zeaf is a bacteriosponge because nearly half
its biomass consists of microbial symbionts (Reiswig
1981). Its reddish- to purplish-brown color reflects the
presence of small unicellular CApJulllocapsajeldman.
"i-type") cyanobacteria in the ectosomal region pen
etrated by light (Sara l971; Wilkinson 1980; Vacelet
1981; Ri.itzler 1990). Deeper tissue regions are densely
populated by heterotrophic unicellular bacteria located
free in the mesohyle or inside large vesicles of spe
cialized bacteriocytes in the choanosome (Vacelet &
Donaday 1977; Wilkinson 1978). Both bacterial types
have nutritional roles. either by phagocytosis or by nu
trient translocation from symbiont to host (Diaz 1979:
Wilkinson 1980: RUlzler 1981). Bacteriosponges may
conlribute significantly to the process of nitrogen fix
ation in the sea (Wilkinson & Fay 1979; Corredor et
al. 1988; Diaz & Ward 1997). Symbiotic bacteria in
this sponge arc engulfed and digested by cells, mostly
archacocytes. of the adult sponge and are transferred
live to the embryo. Bacteria are passed to the nexl
generation mainly by migration of bacteriocytes (Gal
lissian & Vacelet 1976; Levi & Levi 1976). but this
may also be accomplished by extracellular pathways
(Kaye 1991).

Granular cells

The function of the granular cells that abound
throughout the 2 sponges studied and the nature of
their characteristic angular inclusions is not yct under
stoOO. Very similar-looking cclls were previously de
scribed as chromocytcs, prescnt in sponges of the gen
era Cyamofl and T,.ikell1riOIl (Raspailiidae) (Smith
1968). The cells and granules are both in thc same size
class as those of Svellzea zeai and Scopalilla metzleri:
the nucleus is anucleolate: and the inclusions are an
gular. stain strongly in semi thin sections. are c1cctron-

Riitzlcr, van Soest, & Alvarez

dense in TEM. and tend to drop out from the cell
leaving behind a similarly shaped space ("lucent"
area). However. the raspailiid chromocytes were
named for their content of carotenoid pigments, absent
in granular cells of S. zeaf and S. ruetzler;, which. if
not stained artificially. have glassy colorless. refractile
inclusions. A possible function in nutrient storage and
as nurse cells has been suggestcd for cells of similar
appearance in species of the dictyoceratid genus Aply
sina (as Verol/gia; Gallissian & Vacelet 1976). Spher
ulous cells described by these authors are 6-7 /-L1ll in
diameter, with an anucleolate nucleus, and with 1-2
","in spherules (up to 10 ""In with 1-3-","rn inclusions
on their plates IHe. Vic) that are angular in outline.
The main difference from our dictyonellid granular
cells is that aplysinid granules have a substructure of
osmiophilic microspheres (100 nm). The cells in Aply
s;na were seen incorporated inside the follicle of the
maturing oocyte of these oviparous sponges, along
wilh symbiotic bacteria that are embedded in the outer
cytoplasm.

Until we can dctermine the chemical composition of
lhese unusual inclusions. we assume that it is protein
or lipid-based because the granules lack mineral prop
erties, absorb histological stain, evaporate under the
electron beam (unless carbon coated), and are phago
cytized and digested during the formation of embryos.
In TEM, they look similar to the moderately opaque
lipid globules. except that the granules are generally
smaller and have an angular shape which is maintained
when they are separated from the cell (Fig. 4b). They
resist dissolution during brief exposure to sodium hy
pochlorite and larger granules are not readily pene
trated by embedding resin. hence the holes left in sec
tions where they dropped out or evaporated under the
electron beam (Figs. 3b, lOb).

Close examination of both sponges suggests lhat de
velopmental stages of these granular cells occur as am
phora-shaped bodies (comparable 10 urn cells de
scribed by Boury-Esnault 1976) wedged into the
nuclear region of the columnar epitheliulll of ciliated
cells. The granules in larval cells are small but aLready
show an angular outline and have the same staining
and electron-density properties as their adult counter
parts. The cells are often but not always nucleolate.
and they have conspicuous Golgi bodies and numerous
mitochondria. many with one or a few minute osmio
philic granules. One feature. so far seen only in de
veloping granules of Scopalina metzleri, is the denser
areas inside the moderately electron-dense granules
that. at high magnification, are seen to be crystalline
in structure. Similar patients were reported for the in
clusions of spherulous cells in adults of Verol/gia (Dic
tyoceratida) (Vacclet 1967) and in yolk-like granules
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in larval "grdY cells" of Ha/iclotla sp. (Haplosclerida)
(Amana & Hori 1994).

Archaeocytes. microvesicular cells, and
reproductive cells

Two additional inclusion cells are commonly seen
in sections of the choanosome of Svetlzea zet,i: ar
chaeocytes and gray (in transmitted light) microvesi
cular cells. The archaeocytes are characterized by their
large size. ameboid shape, nucleolate nucleus. and load
of phagosomes (De Vos et al. 1991). The phagosomes
contain single-celled bacteria that range from intact or
only slightly deformed cells to coils of undigested
membranes and droplets of lipids. Microvesicular cells
appear colorless and dark under the light microscope
(they accept stain poorly) :lI1d have a microgranular
cytoplasm. They are different from the "gray cells"
that have been described in many sponge species and
are more appropriately tcrmed glycocytcs (Boury4
Esnault 1976: Simpson 1984: Boury-Esnault & Rut
zler 1997). Unlike the glycocytcs. the microvesicular
cells are unusually large and havc a nucleolate nudeus,
abundant moderately electronooQpaque granules alter4
nating with minute elongate vesicles. and a few larger
vesicles containing bacteria in various stages of dis4
integration. They lack conspicuous Golgi bodies and
glycogen rosettes. They are rather similar in vesicular
structure to cruciform cells in the amphiblastula larva
of Calcarea (Amano & Hori 1992), but the latter are
lost in the adults and are attributed a light·sensory
function, unlikely in our present material.

Oocytes were r'Mcly seen but arc distinguished by
spherical shape. large size, a nuclcolate nucleus. and
lipid droplets. Sperm cysts were not encountered in the
scctioned specimens. Scctions of ScoplIUlla ruetzleri
show archaeocytes, oocytes, and occasional sperm
cysts but lack weakly staining grayish cel1s.

Embryos

Various stages of embryos arc common year-round
in thc choanosome of Svem,ell zeai. from a few blas
tomcres to 4-mm-diameter balls. all surrounded by flat
follicle cells. Bacteriocytes are already incorporated in
young cmbryos and contribute to the production of
storage material (yolk) through phagosome activity,
but cytoplasmic extensions from the follicle cells sug
gest the transfer of additional nutrients from the moth
er. Embryos of most specimens of S. zeai are deep
yellow and rich in yolk, but in a few they are cream,
similar to the color of the sponge interior. The presence
of granular cells in addition to archaeocytes and bac·
teriocytes may indicate that the cream-colored "em
bryos" arc ascxually derived buds. not uncommon in

spongcs. but at times wrongly interpreted as sexual
offspring (Wilson 1894. 1902: Simpson 1984). It is
unknown how the embryo develops into a ciliated lar·
va and whether in nature this is a more dynamic and
widc-spread event than in thc laboratory. An attempt
to catch larvae itl situ on a Cura9ao reef by placing
nets abovc adult sponges (February 2000) resultcd in
only 6 trapped specimens. but suggests that larvac
might swim or float upward before settling (R. Gomcz.
pers. comm.) In Scopa/ina ruetz/eri. embryonic stages
are most common during spring (March-May) and arc
histologically similar to those of S. leai, but embryos
are bright orange-red, occur in c1ustcrs. and reach only
1 nun in diamcter.

Parcnchymclla larvae

The larva of Svefll.t!a zea; is unifonnly ciliated ovcr
the entire body and is elongatc. with rounded ends and
a larger anlcrior pole. It lacks spiculcs, cavity, and cho
anocyte chambers. Despite its unusually large size
at least 3 times the length of any previously known
sponge larva-and its longitudinal grooving. it c10scly
resembles larvae of Halichondrida as classified and de
scribed by Bergquist & Green (1977), Uriz (1982), and
Wapstra & van Soest (1987). severa) of which are also
known for poor swimming ability-they float as they
rotate around the long axis. As in S. leai, the larva of
Scopalitla ruetz/ai is cylindro4conical and unifomdy
ciliated; it can reach 2 X 0.5 mm. It swims with the
larger pole forward. rotating but not on a spiral path,
and settles on its smaller, postcrior pole after coming
to rest. obliquely oriented to the substrate. Similar di
mensions and behavior have becn reported for a relat
ed, Mediterranean species, Scopalif/ll lophyropodll
(Uriz 1982).

Onc feature common to all parellchymellae is the 3
distinctive anatomical zones (Bergquist & Greene
1977: Woollacotl 1993): (n an OUler envelope com
posed of a columnar ciliated epithclium with associ
ated cells (larval ectosome). (fI) an intermediate layer
or subectosomal sheath. and (III) a core. Cell com
position varies with larval type and species but there
arc many parallels. Thc ciliated cells of lhe larva of
Svenzea leai are of only one type. Thcy are very long
and thin and can be measured only on SEM images of
frnctured specimens because they do not show in their
entirety in sections. Similar lengths. reaching 50 ~m,

have been reported for other species as well (WoolJa
cott 1990; Uriz et al. 2(01). An abundance of mito
chondria (many with single granulcs), a single cylin
drical basal granulc, filamentous rootlet, and nucleus
with distinctive hctcrochromatin have also been re
ported before for parenchymel1ae (Amano & Hori
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1994; Uriz et al. 2001). A conspicuous feature of lar
val cilialcd cells of S. z.eai is the abundance of elongate
vesicles with moderately electron-opaque granules
which abruptly become denser at both rounded ex
tremities. Comparable structures of similar size (up to
500 X 200 nm) were reported for Haliclona permollis
and used as markers to lraCC the development of cili
ated cells into choanocytes (Amano & Han 1998): the
more elipsoid granules of H. pennollis are, however.
unifonn in electron density and have a crystalloid sub
structure. Chemical composition and function of these
granules remain unknown.

The proportions by volume of the body layers I (ec
losomc) and In (core) are nOI very different in the 2
species. but layer 11 (subeclosome) in Svem:.ea :,.eai is
nearly double that in ScopllJi"a metzleri. owing pri
marily to a large number of bacteriocytes and cells
with lipid reserves; this may be advantageous to a pos
sibly long larval life.

SEMs of thc larva of SIIe"zett zell; show wan-like
or bulbous protrusions extending from the free distal
surface of the ciliatcd cell. TEM confirms that they
are cell cxtcnsions and not aUached bacteria or other
extraneous matter. Similar. but much less pro
nounced and rather filiform processes appear also on
ciliated cells of Scopali"a metzler;. Comparable cy
toplasmic expansions are known from Crmnbe Crl",,
be (Poecilosclerida; Uriz et al. 2001) and Hal;clo"a
spp. (Chalinidae: Amano & Hori 1994. 1998). but
seem 10 be absent from Hal;chondr;a melanadocia
(Halichondrida: Woollacott 1990) and Hlll;clOfUl
rubifera (Chalinidae: Woollacott 1993). Cytoplasmic
extensions could serve in uptake of dissolved organ
ic matter, but it should be confirmed that they are
not an artifact. e.g .. the resuh of osmotic stress of
chemical fixmion.

Cilia of both Sve/lzea zeai and Sco{Jalina ruetzleri
end in terminal knobs. but not nearly as pronouncedly
clubbed or spatulate as described from some other hal
ichondrids (Halichondria moore;. Ulosa sp.; Bergquist
et al. 1977). We assume that these features arc the
result of shrinkage during fixation.

Inclusion cells in both adult and larval sponges have
imponanl functions Ihat arc not easy to interpret. Their
fonnation starts with archaeocytes ingesting food. pri
marily unicellular bacteria that reach the choanocytc
chambers from the outside. or are incubated in the me·
sohyle or cultivated in specialized bacteriocytes within
the adult or larval sponge. The possible connection
between adult and larval granular eells is discussed
above. Both species investigated have larvae with
large amounts of lipid reserves stored in spherulous
cells with bulbous vesicles in a large range of sizes.
Cells with small lipid inclusions occur as part of the

Riitzler. van Sacst. & Alvarez

larval ectosome (layer I): with small and medium
droplets in the subectosomal sheath (layer IT): and with
very large globules in the core (layer Ill). In Ihe core
the globules reach a diameter of 30 j.Lm and over
whelm the carrier cells: many appear to be localed
outside cellular bounds. Large lipid reserves in par
enchymellae are not common but have been found in
a few olher species of Demospongiae (Boury-Esnault
1976: Uriz el al. 200 I).

Conclusions

In the absence to date of molecular evidence, we
have tested our notion that the genus Svenzea is a
member of the family Dictyonellidae (order Hali
chondrida) by comparing S. zeai to an undoubted rep
resentative of this family that is also abundant in Be
lize. Scopalina metuer; (Rlitz.ler 1995). Although this
common lagoon and mangrove species is morpholog
ically quite different from S. zea;. the 2 species are
similar in having styles bound by spongin (albeit in
S. merzler; in the core of fibers rather than cemented
in reticulate fashion). the same enigmatic granular
cells. and exceptionally large larvae of similar shape
and structure. including the uniform ciliation. eell
type composition. lipid distribution, and mode of
swimming. The principal histological difference be
tween the 2 laxa is the lack of a massive population
of symbiotic bacteria in S. melzleri. nOI considered
to be of systematic significance.
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